Happy Trails RV Resort
4 Wheel Drive Club
Minutes for March 11, 2016

Before our actual meeting started John wanted our group to get together outside for our 10 year
anniversary club photo. There were 53 of us at this meeting and in the picture.
Meeting called to order at 6:25 pm by President John Shurtz
Minutes reported by Sidney Gaver, Secretary
Minutes of February 12, 2016 were approved
Treasure Report
Reported by Lindy Lippert, Treasurer
Our balance as of March 8th, 2016 was $651.65
See report on website. Treasure report approved
Old Business
A. John thanked Linda Conard for putting together our Lake Pleasant Boat trip. It was a great
time for all of us to not only get together, but also to see the lake we normally see from our
Jeeps and learn some information about the lake and area.
B. Linda was also thanked for getting our pizza, and wings, salad and cake together for our 10
year anniversary party.. As you can see by the number of people there it was a huge
success.. Thanks Linda.
C. John talked some more about our Sedona trip.. We're leaving Happy Trails at 7 am on
March 24th. So far there are 12 signed up.. There's still time if you want to go.. We have 5
rides planned..
D. Pat and Dennis Swann are planning our Kanab, Ut trip for Oct 1-14. They have checked on
RV Parks. Crazy Horse has RV spots for 50 amp for $200 a week and 30 amp for $180 a
week. This will be four wheeling mixed with great sight seeing. Temps should be in the high
70's to low 40's. The RV park has a week cancellation policy so if you think you might want
to go, it might be a good idea to make a reservation now, if for some reason you can't make
it, you can cancel with out penalty as long as it's a week before..
New Business
A. John thanked Lorrie, Linda, Mary Lou, and Kathi for setting up our tables and chairs and
decorating for us. Lorrie had Jeeps for the center pieces, she even included rocks.
B. John thanked all the recent trail leaders.
C. Bob Cathey for leading (Blacktop)
D. Swann's for leading (Wickenburg Mountains)
Sam Giamarvo for leading (New River)
E.
Don Phelps for leading (Crown King)
F.
G. Our next ride is to (Stanton/Box Canyon) lead by Dick Potter
H. Bob Shawley was in charge of new officers for the coming year.He reported that there were
no other members who wanted to fill the vacant positions. So the present board members
agreed to serve another term.
A vote was taken and it was unanimous to continue with the present board.
I.

J. There was a trail leaders meeting after our regular meeting, filling two or three rides.
K. Our next meeting will be on April 8th, 2016 and that will be the last meeting until the fall of
this year.
L. Motion to adjourn was made and approved.

